
 

 

Ricoh SG 7100DN Setup Instructions 
 

Thank you for purchasing your new Ricoh SG 7100DN.  In order to set up and install the printer correctly please follow 
the instructions below. 
 
If the printer box contains a CD or original Ricoh inks then please DO NOT use these.   
 

1) Unpack your printer and remove any packaging and tapes that may be on the printer.  DO NOT power up or 
connect your printer to your PC or MAC until instructed to do so. 
 

2) Please visit the Sawgrass Europe website on www.sawgrasseurope.com 
 

3) Click on “Technical Support” (this is located along the top green banner of the website) 
 

4) Then click on the “SubliJet R” logo 
 

5) You will then be taken to a screen with a list of options, click on “Support Documents” 
 

6) The screen will then show a selection of printers, click on the image of your printer (Ricoh SG 7100DN). 
 

7) You will then be taken to a screen with a list if operating systems.  Please click on the icon that matches your 
operating system. 
 
PC USERS 

8) You will then be given the option of using either Powerdriver-R or WinProfile.  Listawood recommends using 
ICC colour profiles so please click on the “WinProfile” icon. 
 

9) You will then be taken to the main instruction download screen.  Please download and print the PDF 
instructions for each step in the order they are presented. 
 

- Install the Ricoh printer driver & WinProfile 

- Configure the Ricoh printer driver 

- Configure your design software.  Select from the applicable list shown for complete instructions. 

- If you are installing over a network then please also see “If you are using your Ricoh SG 7100DN over a 
network.” 

 
 

MAC USERS 
8) You will then be taken to the main instruction download screen.  Please download and print the PDF 

instructions for each step in the order they are presented. 
 

- Install the Ricoh driver & MacProfile 

- Configure your design software and Ricoh driver.  Select from the applicable list shown for complete 
instructions. 

- Installation of the Palette Swatch Library (for spot colours only - this is not a requirement). 
 
 

For further technical support please call us on +44 (0)1485 529796 
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